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I. L CAMPBELL,

.ublMcr nl Proprietor.

the East Bide of Willamette
(0M ;ee

-- On
Seveuth and Eighth Street.

TKBJW OF SUBSCRIPTION.

2 AO

1.
Sit M"""1"-'- .73
'1'hrM inoi"":'

OUR ONLY

OF ADVKHTISINUHATH

5,r IIL Cash mulred

tTJvertieniwmbecharge(Ut the fot- -

,0rte. . sc00
0M.U-- -" 8 00
On, square 12 00... . .0iquare j 2Q wntg

each insertion.
?erUing bill will be rendered quarterly,

j $ work must be paiu fob oh dkuveht.

r two

BILYEU & COLLIER
Attorneys nd Counsellors at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

nRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
I this..

State. Will .Rive special attention
I 1... .n r 1 1 .im

lONlectloiM anu pruuro

OfHCE-O-ver Hendrick 4 Eakin'i bank.

.CEO. B. D0RR1S,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE i ait. ujuuio
WILL the Second Judicial District and in

h Supreme Court of this State.
St. rial attention (riven to collections and

nutters in probata

Washburne & Woodcock
Attorncjs-at-Lsi- w,

JUCESE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. 1y8m3

etOk A. D0BH18. 8. W. CONDON,

CONDON & DORMS,
Attorncys-at-Law- ,

El'UENE CITY, - - - OREGON
OmxK Over Robinson t Church's hardware

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and CcunsolIor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Oil Ice formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prac
Ice and Abstracts of Title.
Offick Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

office
Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton

Physician and Surgeon.
OfHCE Front room over Matlock's Store.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

1 n 7i t nnnir t rt tt r

CAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
pian Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
of the State,

hpecial attention given to real estate, co-
lling, and probate matters.

Collecting all kinds of claims against the
?

1 State Government
Uthce in Walton'i brick rooms 7 and 8.

FAIR DEALINGjS OUR MOTTO.

I
Fv'!?UDt 'Ending in need of building mate-wi- ll

do well to call and see our Coburg
k lumber, kept at Midgley k Dysinger's

J"?; We can please all kinds of customers
quality and quautity. Give us a call before

Panning elsewhere. N. N. Mathews, Agt

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
TfAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

Street opposite the Star Bakery, whete
f Prepared to do all kind of work offered
" h line.

A lrgt .tock of Fina c,l)tht on band or
merttoaelectfrnm.

, V ' r specialties U the cutting and
of Ladie, Clrnki.

Painn and cleaning dune promptly. Sat- -

guaranteed.
LnSne, Nor. 6, lsi. tf

NEW GOODS.
--M-

I B.
J3T A GENERAL jg

m
A large assortment of La

dies and Childrcns Uose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 121c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

III

for

FOOTED!

LOTS.

Liberal Discount
CASH.

Tliat tlio CHEAPEST place to Iwy

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and shoes, Etc.

IS AT

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also just received

from New York City a large in-

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS' DOL-
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

AT

A.

Patterson Co.,

Contractors,

ALSO

Juan

York

Son.

fill
Trimmvig silk and,

in
Jloircantiquc Silks-Velvet-

in
The stock of

brought to this
an I

in
GROCERIES
descriptions

FOIIMDII

mm
-

PETERS'.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

1 !!.!.a

)

etc

Watches, and and
corner of

and

Something New.

MR. J. A.
WINTER, will make

the new

finely in India Ink and
W ater

Four splendid "New White" Nickel-plate- d

Sewing Machines Complete.
I am those machines at cost, not having the timo or room to deal in

any longer. This is a fine opportunity to fecuro one of these most popu-

lar, best furnished, and the most desirable of all Sewing

1 also offer the following

New Market than Cost.
Twenty-jiv- e pie Overcoats, (this season's pur-

chase,)' for than Cost.
are all new, desirable goods, and will pay 30 per cent, on the

even if ono had to lay away until next Winter.

have a number of to offer and to will .call atten-

tion time to time.

r. PATTEKSO.V. W. B. rACTEKMUX.

F.
--

F

Plastering, Stone and
Brick Work.

DEALERS IN

Tacoma Lime,

American and English Cement,

New and California Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.
ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson Co,
EUGENE OREGON.

Ornci-W- ith DeckwHh k

Sat-
ins all shades.

Colors.

finest French
KID SHOES

ever place- -

BOOT SHOES
all grades- -

of all

V.

IN

jfjim

flatthand
Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions,

Clocks, Jewelry repaired
warranted. Northwest Willamette

Eighth streets.

OKORGE WILCOX WITH
pliotograpl io enlarge-

ment. y

Permanent Erxnide

proreM, finUlieJ
Color.

All
offering

them
certainly Machines.

bargains:

Forty Ladies' Cloaks for $1 less
Gents

$1 less
These invest-

ment them
I other bargains which I

from

r.

and San

&
CITY,

M. S. BARKER.

New Gun Store!
OPPOSITE CKXTKAL MEAT

City, Oraipin. All kimUcf
Ammunition nw and loaded to order and

Repairing
A specialty. Sowing machine repaired on

short notice, saws tiled, tcixsors ground,
Choke boring done on t ho most

Scientific principle. Work sent by
mail and ex.re will receive prwmpt attention,

All Work (.unrantml

This space reserved
for the

NINTH STREET
CASH STORE.

$55,555,
TO LOAN ON

On Improved Farmsand
City Property.

Apply to J. IV. KKISKMV.

MUSTOW&C1UIG
REI'KKSENTINU

-- IIEAI.EI1H IN

Agricultural
Implements.

Cleaver's Old Stfstiul,
EUGENE CITY, OKEGON.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER I-N-

m
A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVING Staple and Fiincy Groceries,

bought iu the I Hint markets

EXCLUSIV ELY FORM
Can offer the public better prices than nuy
other house

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

Something loir!

You Can
Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL
and lotting him renew your itiliscriptioiis for
newspapers, story papers and magazine. He
also keen a complete stock of Magazines, in-

cluding Century, Harper, ,eidie etc. All tlio
pnpnl.tr llbraneH, he'uode, Liovells. Mamlanl,
Munroe and otliers. In fact everything nu- -

ally found in a lnt class news depot, P O Jluild- -

ing, Migene.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
proerty for sale, on eaxy terms.

Property Eentcd and Ecnta Ccllcctcd.

The Insurance Companies I reprenent are
anion if the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
the Phompt andKui irAnr.E adjustment of their
Imite HTAXt StxoM) to us E.

share of your piitr"linge is solicited.
Oftice up stairs, over the Grunge Store.

i5. F. JHJKKf.S.

INSURANCE.
WTK HAVE P.EEN APPOINTED

? V 2nU for the Insurance Comnanies for-

merly held by Mr Chan Itner, ami are pre-

pared to insure your

Eosso. Earn. Wheat, Tool. Etc-- . Etc- -

againm vm oy nre, nu t.m
of me of the J.EMT CM PA MM ONTHIH CoAHT,

We a--k f'T the liUral patr.nit,'e extended
to Mr iJtuer.

Hemihickm & KakiX.

Our Wtallhy Men.

Much ha Iwo Knid in newspaper of men
who have mmlo laro fnrtmien in compam-livel- y

a few year iu various) business. Indu-
strie. Many of thcKC artieh1 nrc writteu by
corrospondi'iit of promiueiit newspaper,
and copied into other of lesser note. Cor-
respondent generally lire seldom men of
business qualification and wrongfully pic-
ture tliesu men and their business a a'tliino;
o accident: this i not the caso with those
wo lmvo met. Wo find that whero uien have
made largo fortune by their own business
talent and industry they choso with nagneity
and forethought such busines n would lead
to Ruceoss when handled with business judg-
ment. No linn has been brought U'foro tho
publia ns mi example of siiews. both in
wealth nml inaguitnde of hi buHines
(outside of stock ami railroad inon) more
prominently than Dr. G. G. Given, of Wood-imr-

N. J. Ho is at tlio flrml of many
large busines industries, and yet compara-
tively a young man. When tho fact that
August Flower, for dyspepsia and liver o.m-plain- t,

nml lliischeo German Syrup, for
coughs mnl lung troubles, has grown to a
wonderful milo iu nil pint of tho world, it
proves that it was nut uu accident or sponta-
neous strike nt wealth. His medicine nre
recognized n valuable and established reme-
dies and the busines has grown gradually
and permanently during tho Inst eighteen
year on account not nlono of Dr. Green'
abilities as n business man or his "good
luck," but ou tho actual merits of tho two
preparations. Copied from the N. Y. Weekly
Suu, of Doc. 22, lHSti.

Ealing Ten I'nirkm in Ten Minults.

Salem Statesmnn: Yesterday a young man
in the employ of a leadiug liusiues house iu
this city Hindu a wager with a fellow clerk
that he could eat 10 soda crackers in IU minute
without drinking nny water. The time for
the feat of mastication was gut, a timo-keep-

appointed, and the friend of tho two young
men called iu. When tho word was given
tho lightning cracker demolisher stnrtoil upon
his task, nnd for about five minute ha mado
those cracker sick, lint then it got to bo
hard work, mid wheu nine minute were up
ho still had another cracker to eat. At V 'M

ho had eaten half and wis coming nt a
terrific gait down the homo stretch, though
evidently laboring nnd iu need of water.
When. "time" was called tho frnctiounl part
of a cracker remained, mid the task was not
completed until two socond more had
clapseil. II nny one thinks no cnu uciu tno
record of tho young uuin, let him try.

llv the death of Johu O. Saw America
losos ono of her most graceful wits, nud
poet whoso Bonso of niitiotiulity breathed
throtifih hi work scarcely less than that of
Fitz Greeiio llnlleck and Joseph Rodman
Drako. llo was imi ticulaily wedded to tho
American idea of tlio equality of man, nnd
wrote a number of sharp epigrams with this
for a themo, mnong them one on a snobbish
remark by a celebrated English actress :

Ouce at a social party, Fanny K.
(A foreign actress ot especial now
For reading well what other peoplo wroto,

Aud writinji ill what few cau really nay
They ever rend ut nil) said, with a sneer,

When O. was praised n famuli nrtisau
"What! ft moehiinio nud a nndlciiMnf

Pray, tell me, sir, nro such thing common
lioro f

Why, no," replied tho wittiest of men
Looking, tlio while, sereuely in her faco

Perhaps 'tis not a very commou caso,
And yet such things do happen now nnd then,

Just its lu your initio one may cuance io ne
An actress aud a bitty don't you sea ?"

Chs. H. Dodd. W. N. Lndue, H. W. Cor- -

bett, H. 11. Miller, S. Kothehild, composing
tho Htuto Hoard of Immigration, appointed
by Gov. Moody two year ago, have tendered
their resignation, jointly nnd severally, as
members of tho board, to tnke ell'cct upon
tho appointment of their successors, 1 hero
had been great complaint about the ninnaga-men- t

of tho board, mid Gov. Pennoyor in his
messngo recommended its alxilitiun. The
legislaturo iu it uoulilo uunlliig wanted to
annihilate tho institution, but at tho same
time meant to hit the governor. This wns
done, by continuing the board without giving
it tho necessary power of propulsion. Tho
board therefore considered it usefulness at
au end without money to operate ou. Thero
is a balance on hand from tho original appro-
priation yet uueipcudcd, and a purse of

$1000 ha been mado up aud donated to the
board, Mr. Dodd represent the otlleo in
good condition at present. It is not likely
that tho goveruor will appoint successors.

At the last stato election in California the
Knownothrng candidate received

7200 votes. At tho last municipal election in
Oakland, tho second city in tho slate, tlio
Knownothing or American candidate for
mayor received 1357 tote to ZOO'J for tho

Democratic mid 2761 for the Republican.
Tho original Knownothing party swept Cali-

fornia in 115, when it carried tho governor-
ship, bv 5000 majority over the Democratic
candidate, but at the next guliernatoriul elec
tion, iu 1N57. it nolled only about l'J.OOU out
of 113,000 vote, and wa never moro hoard of.

Till? REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of lioir
bon, Intl., says: "linth myself mid wifn owe
our lives to SHILOHS U).L'JinWA
CURE."

TIIK WIFE. MOTHER anu MAID who

sutlers from Female Weakness ami Debility,

will find (iiliimre's Aromatic Wine a pisiti"e
cure. Sold by Oslmrn and ., druggist.

A. CAHD- -

w ..11 u.1.,...nn. from the en irs and- -

indiscretit us f youth, weakness, early
decay, li f limiiliotnl. At'., I williM-n- a recii
tlnit will euro you, riir.r, or i iiaiuir.
Tt.;.. ,..... rMiiuiltf w:u ilUcuvered bv a mis

I.. S..nt)i Atm-riru- . Helul A Htflf-n-

dreii-w- ellVeliK5 to tile RKV. JobKI'H 1. INJIAS,

Station J lfru ny.

Proper Treatment for Coughs.

That the reader niay fully understand
what constitute H1" Colirfli and Lung

Syrup, we will say that lar ami iltM herry
ia the biisi of thi best remedies yet discov
ered. These ingredients, with several othtrs
etpially a elfieatrinus, enter largely into )r
lUwai.ko'e t'iit;h ami Long Syrup, thus
nukiig it ono of the most relinblu now on

the mmket. Prico Met and 1. Sample,
free. Sold by Onbiirn i Co, Eugene: V S

je, Junction.

SHI I.Oll'S COUGH an.l(Wum.tionCure
i ". try ns on a gu.irant.-e- . It cure ton
MIIIti'll.

SI EEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by

that terrible coiuli. S!nl..li I ureut ne renie- -

dy f r you.

London liberals Saying Grace.

"Ths invitation to say craco," writes a
corresnoutlent, "can seldom hftvs been ex-

tended nud accepted iu a moro peculiar man
nor than at the houso-dinne- r of the City
Liberal Club last night. After diunor the
proceedings were a follow :

Ijord liranville 1 remember that on one
occasion a statesman I think it was Mr.
Cunning-ro- se after a publia dinner and
inquired, "I there a clergyman presont?
There Wing uo ouo reply, he added, "Thank
God!" On the present occasion we are
moro fortunate, nnd I call upon the Rev.
Cannon Rogers to say grace.

lliellov. William lingers 1 beg to state
that I nm not the Reverend Canon Rogors
uot being a Cannon of the Church. For
what we have received may tho Lord make
us truly thankful."

.

The Mule Drew the Line.

Down in Kentucky tho other day a runa
way mule dashed into a house whero a red-

headed girl was playing "Sweet Violets" on
a cottage oignu and' kicked the instrument
into such little fragments that they had to be
removed with a patent carpet sweeper. Yet
people will probably coutimio to go right on
making face nt destiny just as though thore
was uo limits to patiouce even in a mule,
muiulcipuia I'ross.

Like Falling Stars.'

Diamond will soon be a common as cob
blestones. The yield of tho South African
Held is said to be at present something like a
ton a mouth. We publish this information
(or tho bcucflt of hotel clerks, bartenders
and tlrst-olas- s actor. If they do not soon
realize ou their pius and rings aud shirt-stud- s

tney will 11ml tlioinselves nioueyiess in a com
world, which cares nothing for honesty and
genius u not comuiucii witn casn. Sydney
ltulletiu.

Miss Icicle.

They quarreled, as lovers sometimes will;
v owed luey a ue strnngers evermore,

And never sign, "It might have been."
Ho culled one davj she met him at the door.

He said, as ho touched his dorby's brim :

Miss llrowu is it notf l your latner lnr
Sho eyed him with a crushing griu,
And said, iu a tone his soul appalled :

"Ho i not; who shall I tell him called?"

England, to use a word much in vogue nowa
days, is a hustler in the world' marts of trade,
Shu never allow an opportunity to pass her
whereby she can Improve her commercial re-

lations with the world. Her merchants, man-
ufacturers and producer are always on the
alert for tho uituhlo shilling, lHmml, frano or
dollar as the case may be, and their energy,
perseverance anil commercial sagacity is gener-
ally well repaid. They have no faith in the
principle of waiting for trade to come to them)
they command it on their merits a traders in
good good. According to statistics recently
published, England's cliief European custom-r- s

lost year iu the order ot value weret Oer
many, 111,. r.Kf,M.,i; I ranee, tl.',W7,U,i'.i; Hol-
land, i'7,WO,0Oi; Belgium. i'u,lS84,74fij Turkey,
U.VW.-i.Ot.--

l; Spain ami Portugal, iMJl'.I.MH;
Russia. ll.OKUit)'.'; Norway and Sweden.
l".77i.2M! Denmark, 1, 170,884. Total in
I'.urope, IoyJhsO, wliich epiMar tour mill
ion less than 1NM5. The United States,
t'24.7!W.2!M. which is 4 more than ISHi To
other foreign countries L'.V),042,2HO, being two
millions more than lnisn.

Tho cost of tho military establishment of
Germmy, upon a "peace footing," is fl58,
000,000 a year, which the Tribune rightly
regards as a "costly luxury." The cost of
tho army, tho 'navy and pensions in the
United states is fiw.uuu.uuu a year, and
would have overtopped the expense of Ger
many s immense estaDiisnmont it tue
Tribune,' party iu congress had been per-

mitted to have its way.

A pretty Scandinavian tradition says that
tho swallow hovered over the cross of our
Lord, crvina : "Svnlat Bvala!" (Console!
Console!) whence it was ever called svalow,
tha bird of consolation. There is curious
story that this bird brings home from the
seashore a stouo that givos sight to her
tledglings.

Wo have iust learned that tho bridal dross
of tho Crown Princess ot Germany was so
delicate in texture that it could be enclosed
iu a small ivory box. Such has been the
march of improvement siuce this lady was
married that we have dresses y which,
it put iu an ivory Uix, would only serve to
uiuko lining of tlio box conspicious.

Cure For Piles.

Pit... aia frAiiiifiiitTv lirrteeited hv 1 MIIRA (if
weight in the hack, loins ami lower part of the
nbflttiiipti. ciLiulMi the to suDiKjee he has
some alfeetion of the Kidneys or neighboring
organs. At tunes, symptoms ol Indigestion
are present, flatulence, uneasiness of the stom-

ach, etc A moisture, like perspiration, pro-
ducing a very disagreeable itching, after get--
fl.K, uficrn I. A itittiinuin Attjllwlitnfc. lUltllL
bleeding and itching piles yield at once to the
application o( 1'r Kosankoi rue ltetnetiv,
which acts directly itHn the parts affected, ab-

sorbing the tumors, allaying the intense Itch-

ing ami effecting a pnnnaneot cure. Price 00

cents. Address the Dr ltosoneo Medicine Co.,
I'ltpia, Ohio. Hold by Us burn X Uuand w, p.
Lee, of Junction.

THAT HACKING COUGH cun he so
quickly cured byShiloli's Cure. We guarantee
it.

Keynote to Health.

Health 1 wealth. Wealth means indepen-

dence. The keynote is Dr Boeanko's Cough
ami Lunir Syruj, the best Cough Syrup in ths
world. Cures Coughs, Colds, Pains in the
Chest, Bronchitis ami Primary Consumption.
Price ."SI cents and

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Sliiloli's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal InjecUr free.

REV. W. FISK RKljUA, of Aurora. Ill,
says: "I have used Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
ami lind it an excellent household remedy tha
none might to do without.

RKV. HARRIS PECK, f Pavilllon, N Y,
says. Iwai troubled with Malaria, Bowel
Difficulty ;and sleepless night, which I found
was wearing me out, After taking Aroroatio
Wine two day I realized great relief, sleeping

ell ami otherwise feeling like a new man,
I cheerfully recommend it to suffering human-

ity. For sale hy Pulmrn k Cn.

thousands Buffering from. Asthma, Con-

sumption , Coughs, etc Did yoa ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
aold ou a positive guaranteo at 10c, 60c
Osbura k Co, Eugene.


